Willow Oak Beach Music
Weekend
Weekend Happenings
Gates open 8:00 am Friday May 26, 2017
Time to get in and set up for a fun filled weekend. Park will be
open to set up your party station and visit with friends before
scheduled events begin. Shuttle service will be provided from
park to the Innkeeper and Hampton Inn in Roxboro. This service will begin Friday, May 26th, on the hour for the 10 minute
ride from the hotel to the park beginning 3:00 pm until 1:00
am. Shuttle will begin again at 12 noon on Saturday, May
27th and run until 1:00 am . If you want to get there earlier,
free parking is available in the one-day lot. If you prefer to
park in the camping area there is a $5 per day charge if you
do not have a site purchased. Spaces for hospitality tents
from individuals or shag clubs may be reserved around perimeter of stage area for socializing and relaxing.

Friday, May 26th
Dancing with music from DJ Rick (Biggun) Turner will begin at
4:00 pm Friday afternoon and continue until Black Water Rhythm
& Blues Band takes the stage at 8:00 pm for a night of those
classic beach songs as well as their new releases.

Friday, May 26th

Saturday, May 27th
Line dance lessons will begin at 11:00 with some fun instructors.
Dancing will continue with the area’s finest DJs. Beginning at
12:00 noon the Band of Oz will kick off Saturday’s live music
with a 2 hour set, that will surely get you moving. After the conclusion of their show, music will continue from the DJs while we get
ready for The Castaways to begin at 4:00 PM and play all those
classics until 6:30 PM. Food will be available from various vendors on site or enjoy a cookout with friends. If you choose to go
into town, there are many fine eating establishments in Roxboro.
Music and dancing will continue until The Entertainers take the
stage to entertain us for an evening of high energy party music
beginning at 8:00 pm until ???

4:00-8:00

DJ - Rick Turner

8:00-12:00 midnight

Black Water Rhythm &
Blues Band

Saturday, May 27th
11:00

Dance lessons

11:00—12:00

DJ –TBA

12:00-2:00

Band of Oz

2:00-4:00

DJ– Eldridge Meeler

4:00-6:30

Castaways

6:30-8:00

DJ—John Williford

8:00—???

The Entertainers

